
 

2023-24  
Tuition Payment Policy 

 
 

Tuition and fees are due and payable on the FIRST DAY OF THE MONTH PRIOR TO 
CARE. Payments should be placed inside the locked tuition box on the wall outside of 
the WLT office. A reminder of tuition being due on the first of each month will be 
posted on our Facebook page.  

Any accounts with balances due as of the 11th of the month will then receive a    
printed reminder statement including a $30 late fee. Tuitions must be paid by the 10th 
to avoid the late fee. A late fee reminder will also be posted on our Facebook page.  

Any account not paid in full by the 28th of each month will receive notice REQUIRING 
a payment plan be submitted to the Director. *Payment plans are subject to approval 
by the WLT Oversight Committee.* If a payment plan is not submitted, the child will  
not be eligible to return to class until a  payment plan has been agreed upon, OR full 
payment received. Further, siblings will also not be eligible to begin care if there is a 
balance on the account.  

Receipts and account statements are always available BY REQUEST. Please make 
such requests via email and include the time frame needed.  

Additionally, the month of August and the first month of attendance for newly       
enrolled children are the ONLY prorated months of care. There will not be any       
adjustments made to any additional month’s tuitions, including May (end of the school 
year) and June-July for summer camp.   

We thank you very much for your cooperation with these policies. This will help ensure 
our center is running smoothly as we strive to provide the very best in care, learning 
experiences, and staff to care for your children.  
 

Parent  
Signature:____________________________ Date:____________ 



2023-2024 Tuition Rates  

  

FALL~ Preschool (2-5 years)  

Registration Fee (Per Child): $100.00 

2 Days Per Week/Per Month: $390.00 

3 Days Per Week/Per Month: $420.00 

4 Days Per Week/Per Month: $450.00 

5 Days Per Week/Per Month: $480.00 

FALL~ Infant-Toddler (6 weeks– 24 months)  

Registration Fee (Per Child): $100.00 

2 Days Per Week/Per Month: $425.00 

3 Days Per Week/Per Month: $455.00 

4 Days Per Week/Per Month: $495.00 

5 Days Per Week/Per Month: $525.00 

AfterCare~ Preschool (2-5 years)  

Registration Fee (Per Child): $60.00 

2 Days Per Week/Per Month: $275.00 

3 Days Per Week/Per Month: $300.00 

4 Days Per Week/Per Month: $325.00 

5 Days Per Week/Per Month: $350.00 

AfterCare~ Infant-Toddler (6 weeks– 24 months)  

Registration Fee (Per Child): $60.00 

2 Days Per Week/Per Month: $305.00 

3 Days Per Week/Per Month: $330.00 

4 Days Per Week/Per Month: $355.00 

5 Days Per Week/Per Month: $380.00 

*with AfterCare 


